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A THEOREM FOR RANDOM FOURIER SERIES ON COMPACT
QUANTUM GROUPS
SANG-GYUN YOUN
Abstract. Helgason showed that a given measure f P MpGq on a compact
group G should be in L2pGq automatically if all random Fourier series of f
are in MpGq. We explore a natural analogue of the theorem in the framework
of compact quantum groups and apply the obtained results to study complete
representability problem for convolution algebras of compact quantum groups
as an operator algebra.
1. Introduction
The random Fourier series theory has been extensively studied for a long period
of time [PZ32], [Kah93], [SZ54], [Hun51], [Dud67], [Fer75], [Mar78] and [MP78] and
most of the results turned out to be valid for Banach space-valued functions on
compact groups [FTR66], [Kwa76] and [MP81]. Moreover, it has been found that
these studies can be applied to various topics of harmonic analysis [Pis77], [Pis78]
and [Rid75].
A theorem of Helgason [Hel57], which is a subject of this paper, is one of the re-
sults of the theory of random Fourier series. It is an improvement of the Littlewood’s
work on circle [Lit26].
Throughout this paper, we denote by IrrpGq a maximal family of mutually in-
equivalent irreducible unitary representations of a compact group G and by U the
product group
ź
πPIrrpGq
Upnπq where Updq is the group of unitary matrices of size d
and nπ is the dimension of π P IrrpGq. Also, we denote by
f „
ÿ
πPIrrpGq
nπtrp pfpπqπpxqq
the Fourier-Stieltjes series of f P MpGq, where p pfpπqqπPIrrpGq is the sequence of
Fourier coefficients of f PMpGq.
Theorem 1.1 (S.Helgason, [Hel57]). Let G be a compact group and fix a measure
f PMpGq. Suppose that there exists µU PMpGq such that µU „
ÿ
πP pG
nπtrpUπ pfpπqπpxqq
for any U “ pUπqπP pG P U . Thenÿ
πP pG
nπtrp pfpπq˚ pfpπqq ă 8.
After the works of S.Woronowicz, which are [Wor87a], [Wor87b] for compact
quantum groups, the theory of topological quantum groups has been greatly ele-
vated [KV00], [Kus01], [KV03] and harmonic analysis on quantum groups has also
been vigorously studied in [Cas13], [FHL`17], [JMP14], [JPPP17] and [You18]. In
particular, progress has been made in research on random Fourier series [Wan17].
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operator algebra.
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The main purpose of this paper is to generalize Theorem 1.1 in the framework
of compact quantum groups in a natural manner through mobilizing well-known
studies on stochastic behavior of some special vector-valued random variables(e.g.
Rademacher and Gaussian variables), namely the non-commutative Khintchine in-
equalities [LP86], [LPP91] and (co-)type studies [TJ74], [Fac87].
The Fourier analysis on compact quantum groups has been developed in respect
of traditional philosophy of the Fourier analysis on compact groups to large extent.
However, a visible difference appears in the Fourier expansion. In fact, our random
Fourier series of f PMpGq will be described as
fU „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUα pfpαqQαuαq
for any U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U . We will explain the details of the above expansion in
Section 2.
As in the classical setting, f P L2pGq will imply that all of random fourier series
fU are in L
2pGq Ď L1pGq by the Plancherel identity on compact quantum groups
(Proposition 2.1). Accordingly what we have to do is to demonstrate the converse
direction and main results of this paper are as follows.
Theorem 1.2. In the above notation, let us suppose that fU P MpGq for all U “
pUαqαPIrrpGq P U .
(1) If G is of Kac type, then we haveÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαtrp pfpαq˚ pfpαqq ă 8.
(2) For general compact quantum groups, we haveÿ
αPIrrpGq
dα
nα
trpQα pfpαq˚ pfpαqq ă 8.
Moreover, we will apply the obtained results to a problem determining whether
the associated convolution algebra L1pGq can be completely isomorphic to a closed
subalgebra of BpHq, in which H is a Hilbert space (See Section 4). In this case, we
will say that L1pGq is completely representable as an operator algebra.
Corollary 1.3. Let G “ pA,∆q be a compact quantum group. Then L1pGq is
completely representable as an operator algebra if and only if A is finite dimensional.
2. Preliminaries
2.1. Compact quantum group. A compact quantum group is a pair G “ pA,∆q
where A is a unital C˚-algebra and ∆ : AÑ AbminA is a unital ˚´homomorphism
satisfying
(1) p∆b idq ˝∆ “ pidb∆q ˝∆ and
(2) span t∆paqpb b 1q : a, b P Au and span t∆paqp1 b bq : a, b P Au are dense in
Abmin A.
Let us describe the basic representation theory and the Schur’s orthogonality re-
lation on compact quantum groups. A finite dimensional unitary representation of
G is u “ pui,jq1ďi,jďn P MnpAq such that ∆pui,jq “
nÿ
k“1
ui,k b uk,j and pu˚uqi,j “
nÿ
k“1
u˚k,iuk,j “ δi,j1A “
nÿ
k“1
ui,ku
˚
j,k “ puu˚qi,j for all 1 ď i, j ď n. We say that a uni-
tary representation u PMnpAq is irreducible if tX PMn : Xu “ uXu “ C ¨ Idn and
denote by
 
uα “ puαi,jq1ďi,jďnα
(
αPIrrpGq
a maximal family of mutually inequivalent
unitary irreducible representations of G.
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Every compact quantum group allows the analogue of the Haar measure, namely
the Haar state, which is the unique state h on A such that pidbhqp∆paqq “ hpaq1A “
phb idqp∆paqq for all a P A and hp1Aq “ 1.
For each α P IrrpGq, there exists a unique mathrixQα PMnα such thatQ
1
2
αuαQ
´ 1
2
α
is unitary and trpQαq “ trpQ´1α q where uα :“ ppuαi,jq˚q1ďi,jďnα . We call dα “
trpQαq “ trpQ´1α q the quantum dimension of α P IrrpGq. For any α, β P IrrpGq,
1 ď i, j ď nα and 1 ď s, t ď nβ, we have the Schur’s orthogonality relation as
follows.
hppuβs,tq˚uαi,jq “
δα,βδj,tpQ´1α qi,s
trpQαq and hpu
β
s,tpuαi,jq˚q “
δα,βδi,spQαqj,t
trpQαq .
Moreover, we may assume that the matrices Qα are diagonal [Daw10]. Also, we
say that G is of Kac type if Qα “ Idnα for all α P IrrpGq or equivalently if the Haar
state h is tracial.
We define the space of matrix coefficients as
PolpGq “ span  uαi,j : α P IrrpGq, 1 ď i, j ď nα(
and then the Haar state h is faithful on PolpGq. We denote by L2pGq the closure
of PolpGq with respect to the pre-inner product xa, byL2pGq “ hpb˚aq for all a, b P
PolpGq and denote by Λ : PolpGq ãÑ L2pGq, a ÞÑ Λpaq the natural embedding.
Also, we define CrpGq as the norm-closure of PolpGq in BpL2pGqq under the GNS
representation rιpaqspΛpxqq :“ Λpaxq for all a, x P PolpGq and L8pGq as weak ˚-
closure of CrpGq in BpL2pGqq.
The haar state h extends to L8pGq as a normal faithful state and we will denote
it by h again. We consider the predual L1pGq of L8pGq and the dualMpGq of CrpGq
respectively. Then we have a contractive embedding L8pGq ãÑ L1pGq, x ÞÑ hp¨xq
and the isometric formal identity from L1pGq intoMpGq. Note that PolpGq is dense
in L1pGq.
2.2. Fourier analysis on compact quantum groups. It is known that every
compact quantum group admits the dual discrete quantum group pG with a natural
quantum group structure under the generalized Pontrjagin duality. Although we
will not mention its quantum group structure, we will specifically explain some of
non-commutative ℓp-spaces on the discrete quantum group pG.
The associated von Neumann algebra of pG is given by
ℓ8ppGq “
$&%pXαqαPIrrpGq P ź
αPIrrpGq
Mnα : sup
αPIrrpGq
}Xα} ă 8
,.-
with the norm
››pXαqαPIrrpGq››ℓ8ppGq “ sup
αPIrrpGq
}Xα}Mnα .
We define the Fourier-Stieltjes transform by F :MpGq “ CrpGq˚ Ñ ℓ8ppGq,
µ ÞÑ ppµpαqqαPIrrpGq with pµpαq “ pµppuαj,iq˚qq1ďi,jďnα ,
to follow the standard notations of Fourier analysis on compact groups. Then the
Fourier expansion of µ PMpGq is given by
µ „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrppµpαqQαuαq “ ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
dαppµpαqQαqi,juαj,i.
Indeed, if f P PolpGq, then we have
f “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrp pfpαqQαuαq.
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The associated ℓ2 and ℓ1 spaces on pG are
ℓ2ppGq “
$&%pXαqαPIrrpGq P ℓ8ppGq : ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpQαX˚αXαq ă 8
,.- ,
ℓ1ppGq “
$&%pXαqαPIrrpGq P ℓ8ppGq : ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrp|XαQα|q ă 8
,.-
with the norm structures››pXαqαPIrrpGq››ℓ2ppGq “p ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpQαX˚αXαqq
1
2 ,
››pXαqαPIrrpGq››ℓ1ppGq “ ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrp|XαQα|q
respectively. When we restrict the domain of the Fourier-Stieltjes transform to
L2pGq, we have the isometry F : L2pGq Ñ ℓ2ppGq [Wan17], which is called the
Plancherel identity.
2.3. Random Fourier series. From now on, we call formal seriesÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUα pfpαqQαuαq
the random Fourier series of f P MpGq for U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U . The main
question of this paper is to find out when all of the random Fourier series are in
MpGq simultaneously. It can be seen that one direction on our question can be
solved simply from the Plancherel identity.
Proposition 2.1. If f P L2pGq, all of random fourier series fU are in L2pGq.
Proof.
}fU}2L2pGq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpQα pfpαq˚U˚αUα pfpαqq
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpQα pfpαq˚ pfpαqq “ }f}2L2pGq .

Lemma 2.2. For µ „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrppµpαqQαuαq PMpGq and f P PolpGq,
xµ, f˚yMpGq,CrpGq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrppµpαqQα pfpαq˚q.
Proof. For f “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,juαj,i P PolpGq,
f˚ “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,jpuαj,iq˚
4
and
xµ, f˚yMpGq,CrpGq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,jxµ, puαj,iq˚yMpGq,CrpGq
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,jrpµpαqsi,j
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,jrpµpαq˚sj,i
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrp pfpαqQαpµpαq˚q
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrppµpαqQα pfpαq˚q.

Proposition 2.3. Fix a family of matrices pXαqαPIrrpGq. Then
µU „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUαXαQαuαq PMpGq
for all U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U if and only if
µB „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpBαXαQαuαq PMpGq
for all B “ pBαqαPIrrpGq P ℓ8ppGq.
In this case, the map
Φ : ℓ8ppGq ÑMpGq, B “ pBαqαPIrrpGq ÞÑ µB „ ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpBαXαQαuαq,
is automatically a bounded map by the closed graph theorem.
Proof. One direction is trivial. On the other direction, pick B “ pBαqαPIrrpGq P
Ballpℓ8ppGqq and take an arbitrary f P PolpGq. Then
xµB, f˚yMpGq,CrpGq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpBαXαQα pfpαq˚q.
For each α P IrrpGq, there exist unitaries vjα with j “ 1, ¨ ¨ ¨ , 4 such that
Xα “
ř
4
j“1 v
j
α
2
by considering the following decomposition
Xα “ X
˚
α `Xα
2
` iXα ´X
˚
α
2i
“: h1 ` ih2
and
hj “ p
hj ` i
b
1´ |hj |2
2
`
hj ´ i
b
1´ |hj|2
2
q for j “ 1, 2.
We define Vj “ pvjαqαPIrrpGq P U for j “ 1, ¨ ¨ ¨ , 4 and then
xµB, f˚yMpGq,CrpGq “
1
2
4ÿ
j“1
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpvjαAαQα pfpαq˚q “ 12
4ÿ
j“1
xµVj , f˚yMpGq,CrpGq.
Since PolpGq is dense in CrpGq, we get the conclusion
µB “
ř
4
j“1 µVj
2
PMpGq.
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2.4. Vector valued probabilistic methods. In this subsection, we gather some
probabilistic techniques, namely non-commutative Khintchine inequality and cotype
2 condition, to be used in this study.
First of all, let us write down the non-commutative Khintchine inequality in
the context of the present compact quantum group setting. For more details, see
[Pis12].
For a sequence pxjqnj“1 Ď L1pGq, we set
~pxjqnj“1~1 “ sup
!ÿ
xxj , yjyL1pGq,L8pGq : yj P L8pGq, max
!››pyjqnj“1››C , ››pyjqnj“1››R) ď 1)
where
››pyjqnj“1››C “
›››››p nÿ
j“1
y˚j yjq
1
2
›››››
L8pGq
and
››pyjqnj“1››R “
›››››p nÿ
j“1
yjy
˚
j q
1
2
›››››
L8pGq
.
Let pgjqnj“1 be an independent and identically distributed(in short, i.i.d.) sequece
of real valued Gaussian random variables with mean zero and variance 1. Then a
part of the Khintchine inequality for non-commutative L1-spaces is as follows:
Theorem 2.4 (Theorem 9.1, [Pis12]). If G is of Kac type, there exists a universal
constant C ą 0 such that
1
C
~pxjqnj“1~1 ď
ż ››››› nÿ
j“1
gjpwqxj
››››› dPpwq ď ~pxjqnj“1~1
for any finite set pxjqnj“1 Ď L1pGq.
Also, we will make use of a cotype study on non-commutative L1-spaces. In
general, we say that a Banach space is of cotype 2 if there is a constant K ą 0 such
that for all finite sets pxjqnj“1 Ď B we haveż ››››› nÿ
j“1
ǫjpwqxj
›››››
B
dPpwq ě Kp
nÿ
j“1
}xj}2q 12 ,
where pǫjqj is a family of i.i.d. Rademacher variables. It is known that every
predual of von Neumann algebra is of cotype 2 [TJ74] and it is possible to replace
the Rademacher varialbes ǫj to the Gaussian variables gj [LT13].
Theorem 2.5. There exists a universal constant K ą 0 such thatż ››››› nÿ
j“1
gjpwqxj
›››››
L1pGq
dPpwq ě Kp
nÿ
j“1
}xj}2L1pGqq
1
2
for any finite sets pxjqnj“1 Ď L1pGq.
3. The main results
3.1. Affirmative answer on Kac cases. In this subsection, we will make use of
random matrices Gn “ p 1?
n
gni,jqni,j“1 PMn where pgni,jqni,j“1 is a family of indepen-
dent real valued Gaussian random variables with mean zero and variance 1.
Lemma 3.1 (Proposition 1.5, Chapter 5, [MP81]). There exist universal constants
C1, C2 ą 0, which are independent of n, such that
C1 ď
ż
}Gnpwq} dPpwq ď C2,
where }¨} is the operator norm of matrices.
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Theorem 3.2. Let G be a compact quantum group of Kac type and suppose that
all random fourier series fU „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαtrpUα pfpαquαq of f P MpGq are in MpGq
for all U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U . Then we haveÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαtrp pfpαq˚ pfpαqq ă 8.
Proof. By Proposition 2.3, there exists a universal constant K ą 0 such that
K }B}
ℓ8ppGq ě
››››››fB „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαtrpBα pfpαquαq
››››››
MpGq
for any B “ pBαqαPIrrpGq P ℓ8ppGq. Now we fix a finite subset S Ď IrrpGq and natu-
rally takes into account a family of randommatrices pGnαqαPS “ pp
1?
nα
gαi,jqnαi,j“1qαPS
in ℓ8ppGq. Then from the estimate above and Theorem 2.4, we have
K
ż
sup
αPS
}Gnα} dPpwq ě
ż ›››››ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
?
nαg
α
i,jpwqp pf pαquαqj,i
›››››
L1pGq
dPpwq(3.1)
ě 1
C
~p?nαp pfpαquαqj,iqα,i,j~1
“ 1
C
sup
pyα
i,j
qα,i,j
ÿ
xxαi,j , yαi,jyL1pGq,L8pGq
where xαi,j “
?
nαp pfpαquαqj,i and the supremum runs over all pyαi,jqα,i,j Ď L8pGq
such that
max
$&%
›››››pÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
pyαi,jq˚yαi,jq
1
2
›››››
L8pGq
,
›››››pÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
yαi,jpyαi,jq˚q
1
2
›››››
L8pGq
,.- ď 1.
For arbitrary pApαqqαPS such that
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαq˚Apαqq ď 1, we can find that
the family pyαi,jq “ p
?
nαrpApαquαqj,is˚q satisfies the condition above. Indeed,
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
pyαi,jq˚yαi,j “
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
nαpApαquαqj,irpApαquαqj,is˚
“
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
nαpApαquαqj,irpuαq˚Apαq˚si,j
“
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαquαpuαq˚Apαq˚q
“
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαqApαq˚q1A
“
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαq˚Apαqq1A
7
and
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
yαi,jpyαq˚i,j “
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
nαrpApαquαqj,is˚pApαquαqj,i
“
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
nαpApαquαqj,irpuαqtApαqtsi,j
“
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαquαpuαqtApαqtq
“
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαqApαqtq1A
“
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαq˚Apαqq1A,
so that we have
max
$&%
›››››pÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
pyαi,jq˚yαi,jq
1
2
›››››
L8pGq
,
›››››pÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
yαi,jpyαi,jq˚q
1
2
›››››
L8pGq
,.-
ď p
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαq˚Apαqqq 12 ď 1
Finally, by Lemma 3.1, we have
KC2 ě 1
C
sup
pApαqqαPS
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
x?nαp pfpαquαqj,i,?nαrpApαquαqj,is˚yL1pGq,L8pGq
“ 1
C
sup
pApαqqαPS
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
nα
nαÿ
k,l“1
pfpαqj,kApαqj,lxuαk,i, puαl,iq˚yL1pGq,L8pGq
“ 1
C
sup
pApαqqαPS
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j
nα
nαÿ
k,l“1
δk,l
nα
pfpαqj,kApαqj,l
“ 1
C
sup
pApαqqαPS
ÿ
αPS
nαtrp pfpαqApαq˚q
“ 1
C
p
ÿ
αPS
nαtrp pfpαq˚ pfpαqqq 12
since the supremum runs over all pApαqqαPS such that
ÿ
αPS
nαtrpApαq˚Apαqq ď 1.
Now we reach the conclusion since the finite set S is chosen to be arbitrary.

Remark 3.3. In the category of compact groups, it seems that some experts already
have their own way to understand Theorem 1.1 through the Khintchine inequality.
Indeed, the arguments below (3.1) are simplified as follows.
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ż ›››››ÿ
πPS
npiÿ
i,j“1
?
nπg
π
i,jpwqp pf pπqπpxqqj,i
›››››
L1pGq
dPpwq
“
ż
G
ż ˇˇˇˇ
ˇÿ
πPS
npiÿ
i,j“1
?
nπg
π
i,jpwqp pf pπqπpxqqj,i
ˇˇˇˇ
ˇ dPpwqdx
Á
ż
G
p
ÿ
πPS
npiÿ
i,j“1
nπ
ˇˇˇ
p pfpπqπpxqqj,i ˇˇˇ2q 12 dx
“
ż
G
p
ÿ
πPS
nπtrp pfpπqπpxqπpxq˚ pfpπq˚qq 12 dx
“ p
ÿ
πPS
nπtrp pfpπq˚ pfpπqqq 12 .
Remark 3.4. Let G be a compact quantum group of Kac type. If we suppose thatÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαtrpX˚αXαq ă 8, then the multiplier
Φ : LppGq Ñ ℓ1ppGq, f ÞÑ pXα pfpαqqαPIrrpGq,
is bounded for all 2 ď p ď 8 since LppGq Ď L2pGq for such p. The converse is also
true thanks to Theorem 3.2. Indeed, boundedness of Φ implies that the multiplier
Ψ : ℓ8ppGq ÑMpGq, pAαqαPIrrpGq ÞÑ ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpAαX˚αuαq
is bounded. Then, by Proposition 2.3 and Theorem 3.2, we can conclude that the
space of such multipliers from LppGq into ℓ1ppGq can be identified with L2pGq inde-
pendently of the choice of 2 ď p ď 8.
3.2. A partial answer on general cases. In spite of the complete answer on
the Kac case, the proof of Theorem 3.2 could not be applied for the general case
for now. However, using the cotype 2 property of L1pGq, we are able to achieve a
convincing conclusion for non-Kac cases.
Lemma 3.5. (1) For any α P IrrpGq and any 1 ď i, j ď nα, we have›››››
nαÿ
k“1
Aikpuαk,jq˚
›››››
L8pGq
ď pQ 12αqj,jp
nαÿ
k“1
|pAαQ´
1
2
α qi,k|2q 12 .
(2) For any α P IrrpGq and any 1 ď i, j ď nα, we have›››››
nαÿ
k“1
pBQαqi,kuαk,j
›››››
L1pGq
ě pQ
´ 1
2
α qj,j
dα
p
nαÿ
k“1
|pBQ 12α qi,k|2q 12 .
Proof. (1) Since Q
1
2
αuαQ
´ 1
2
α is a unitary representation, we have
pQ´ 12α qj,j
›››››
nαÿ
k“1
Ai,kpuαk,jq˚
›››››
L8pGq
“
››››› nαÿ
k“1
pAQ´ 12α qi,krQ
1
2
αuQ
´ 1
2
α sk,j
›››››
L8pGq
ď p
nαÿ
k“1
|pAQ´ 12α qi,k|2q 12 p
nαÿ
k“1
rQ 12αuQ´
1
2
α s˚k,jrQ
1
2
αuQ
´ 1
2
α sk,jq 12
“p
nαÿ
k“1
|pAQ´ 12α qi,k|2q 12 .
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(2) Define wi,k “ pAQ´
1
2
α qi,k for all 1 ď i, k ď nα for convenience. Then, by
p1q, we can see that›››››
nαÿ
k“1
pBQαqi,kuαk,j
›››››
L1pGq
ě sup
p
řnα
k“1
|wi,k|2q
1
2ď1
x
nαÿ
k“1
pBQαqi,kuαk,j , pQ´
1
2
α qj,j
nαÿ
k“1
Ai,kpuαk,jq˚yL1pGq,L8pGq
“ pQ´ 12α qj,j sup
p
řnα
k“1
|wi,k|2q
1
2ď1
nαÿ
k“1
pBQαqi,kwi,kpQ
1
2
α qk,khppuαk,jq˚uαk,jq
“ pQ´ 12α qj,j sup
p
řnα
k“1
|wi,k|2q
1
2ď1
nαÿ
k“1
pBQ 12αqi,k
dα
wi,k
“ pQ´ 12α qj,jp
nαÿ
k“1
|pBQ 12αqi,k|2
d2α
q 12 “ pQ
´ 1
2
α qj,j
dα
p
nαÿ
k“1
|pBQ 12α qi,k|2q 12

Theorem 3.6. Suppose that all random Fourier series fU „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUα pfpαqQαuαq
are in MpGq for all U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U . Then we haveÿ
αPIrrpGq
dα
nα
trpQα pfpαq˚ pfpαqq ă 8.
Proof. As in the proof of Theorem 3.2, there exists a universal constant K ą 0,
which is independent of the choice of finite subset S Ď IrrpGq, such that
K ě
ż ›››››ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
dα?
nα
gαj,ipwq
nαÿ
k“1
p pfpαqQαqi,kuαk,j
›››››
L1pGq
dPpwq
where pgαj,ipwqqαPIrrpGq,1ďi,jďnα is a i.i.d. family of Gaussian variables with mean
zero and variance 1.
Let vαi be the i-th row vector of the matrix
pfpαqQ 12α . Then, by Lemma 3.5 and
Theorem 2.5, we have that
K ě K 1p
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
d2α
nα
››››› nαÿ
k“1
p pfpαqQαqi,kuαk,j
›››››
2
L1pGq
q 12
ě K 1p
ÿ
αPS
nαÿ
i,j“1
pQ´1α qj,j }vαi }2
nα
q 12
“ p
ÿ
αPS
dα
nα
trpQα pfpαq˚ pfpαqqq 12 .
Since S Ď IrrpGq is arbitrary, we can conclude thatÿ
αPIrrpGq
dα
nα
trpQα pfpαq˚ pfpαqq ă 8.

Remark 3.7. Although Theorem 3.6 does not give the complete conclusion for
non-Kac cases, we can expect that the quantity
dα
nα
gets very close to the desired
quantity of dα. At least in certain cases, nα is significantly smaller than the quantum
dimension dα. Indeed, if the function α ÞÑ nα has subexponential growth and if G
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is of non-Kac type, then the function α ÞÑ dα is of exponential growth [DPR16].
In particular, the Drinfeld-Jimbo deformations Gq with 0 ă q ă 1 are important
non-Kac type compact quantum groups. In this case, the function α ÞÑ nα is of
subexponential growth.
Let us clarify what Remark 3.7 implies for concrete example G “ SUqp2q.
Corollary 3.8. Let G “ SUqp2q with 0 ă q ă 1 and suppose that all random fourier
series fU „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUα pfpαqQαuαq are in MpGq for all U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U .
Then we have ÿ
αPIrrpGq
d1´ǫα trpQα pfpαq˚ pfpαqq ă 8 for each ǫ ą 0.
Proof. It is known that IrrpGq is identified with t0u Y N and nk “ k ` 1 for all
k P IrrpGq “ t0u Y N. Also, dk “ q´k ` q´k`2 ` ¨ ¨ ¨ ` qk ě q´k for all k ě 0.
Therefore, for each ǫ ą 0,ÿ
kě0
d1´ǫk trpQk pfpkq˚ pfpkqq ď ÿ
kě0
nk
dǫk
dk
nk
trpQk pfpkq˚ pfpkqq
ď
ÿ
kě0
k ` 1
q´ǫk
dk
nk
trpQk pfpkq˚ pfpkqq
ď 1p1´ qǫq2
ÿ
kě0
dk
nk
trpQk pfpkq˚ pfpkqq ă 8.

3.3. A remark on central forms. While Theorem 3.6 clearly contains insufficient
points to reach the conclusion, we conjecture that the ultimate conclusion might
turn out to be positive. The reason is that if the starting measure f PMpGq has a
specific form, the so-called central form, it can offset the deficit considerably.
Throughout this subsection, we will consider a sub von Neumann algebra N
generated by tχαuαPIrrpGq in L8pGq. Then the restriction of Haar state to N is a
finite tracial state since
hpχαχβq “ hpχ˚αχβq “ δα,β “ δβ,α “ hpχ˚β , χαq “ hpχβχαq for all α, β P IrrpGq.
Lemma 3.9. Let G be a compact quantum group satisfying inf
αPIrrpGq
hp|χα|q ą 0.
Then there exists a universal constant K satisfying the following: for any sequence
paαqαPIrrpGq with
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
|aα|2 ď 1, there exists pTiqi Ď PolpGq X K ¨ BallpL8pGqq
such that lim
i
|hpTiχ˚αq| ě |aα| for all α P IrrpGq.
Proof. By [Theorem 5, [LP97]], there exists a universal constant K ą 0 and for any
such sequence paαqαPIrrpGq, there exists T P K ¨BallpNq such that T „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
cαχα
with |cα| ě |aα| for all α P IrrpGq.
Lastly, since A “ PolpGq X N is a unital ˚-algebra and dense in N under the
weak ˚-topology, Ball(Aq is dense in BallpNq by the Kaplansky’s density theorem.
Thus, we obtain a net pTiqi Ď PolpGq XK ¨ BallpL8pGqq satisfying
|cα| “ hpTχ˚αq “ lim
i
|hpTiχ˚αq| ě |aα|
for all α P IrrpGq. 
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Theorem 3.10. Let G be a compact quantum group such that inf
αPIrrpGq
hp|χα|q ą 0
aud suppose that all random Fourier series fU „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUα pfpαqQαuαq are in
MpGq for all U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U . Then we haveÿ
αPIrrpGq
trp| pfpαq|q2 ă 8.
Proof. Let paαqαPIrrpGq be a sequence with
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
|aα|2 ď 1. Then we have a fam-
ily tTiui Ď PolpGq X K ¨ BallpL8pGqq coming from Lemma 3.9. Let us write Ti
as
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
ciαχα. Then
pTipαqQα “ ciα
dα
Idnα for all α P IrrpGq. Therefore, using
Proposition 2.3, there exists a universal constant K 1 ą 0 such that
8 ą K 1 ě sup
U
sup
i
xfU , T ˚i yL1pGq,L8pGq
“ sup
U
sup
i
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUα pfpαqQα pTipαq˚q
“ sup
U
sup
i
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
ciαtrpUα pfpαqq
“ sup
i
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
ˇˇ
ciα
ˇˇ
trp
ˇˇˇ pfpαqˇˇˇq
ě
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
|cα| trp
ˇˇˇ pfpαqˇˇˇq
ě
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
|aα| trp
ˇˇˇ pfpαqˇˇˇq.
The conclusion can be reached as stated above since paαq is arbitrary. 
Corollary 3.11. Let G be a compact quantum group such that inf
αPIrrpGq
hp|χα|q ą 0
and fix a central element f „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
cαχα P MpGq. If all random Fourier series
fU „
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpUα pfpαqQαuαq are in MpGq for all U “ pUαqαPIrrpGq P U , then we
have ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpQα pfpαq˚ pfpαqq “ ÿ
αPIrrpGq
|cα|2 ă 8.
Proposition 3.12. The quantum groups listed in the following list are known to
satisfy the condition of Corollary 3.11:
‚ Free orthogonal quantum groups O`F
‚ Quantum automorphism group GautpB,ψq with a δ-form ψ
‚ Drinfeld-Jimbo q deformations Gq with 0 ă q ă 1
Proof. Let G1 and G2 be compact quantum groups. If there exists a bijective map
Φ : IrrpG1q Ñ IrrpG2q such that
Φpπ1 b π2q “ Φpπ1q b Φpπ2q and Φp‘ni“1πiq “ ‘ni“1Φpπiq
for all πi P IrrpG1q and n ě 1, then the map Φ extends to a bijective ˚-homomorphism
Φ : N1 Ñ N2 where Nj is the weak ˚-closure of span
 
χjα
(
αPIrrpGjq
in L8pGjq for
each j “ 1, 2. Also, recall that the Haar states hj are tracial on Nj respectiely.
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Moreover, Φ is trace-preserving by repeating the proofs of [Proposition 6.7, [Wan17]]
and [Lemma 4.7, [You18]]. Therefore, we can conclude that
h1p
ˇˇ
χ1α
ˇˇq “ h2pˇˇˇχ2Φpαq ˇˇˇq for all α P IrrpGq.
On the other hand, in [Pri75], it is shown that
inf
πPIrrpGq
}χπ}L1pGq ą 0
for any compact connected Lie group.
The existence of the bijective map Φ : IrrpGq Ñ IrrpGq is known for pG, Gq “
pO`N , SUp2qq, pGautpB,ψq, SOp3qq and pGq, Gq. Refer to [Bra13], [NT13] and [Tim08]
for details.

4. Application to complete representability problem
In the category of Banach algebras, C˚-algebras are in a special position. One
of typical examples that are not C˚-algebras is the convolution algebra L1pGq of
a locally compact group. Moreover, it turned out that L1pGq is isomorphic to a
closed subalgebra of BpHq for some Hilbert H as Banach algebras if and only if G
is finite. This fact is based on the study of the Arens irregularity for convolution
algebras L1pGq [You73], which shows L1pGq is Arens regular only if G is finite.
In the framework of locally compact quantum groups, the Fourier algebra ApGq
is understood as a dual object of the convolution algebra L1pGq in view of the
generalized Pontrjagin duality. Very recently, it has shown that the Fourier algebra
is completely isomorphic to a closed subalgebra of BpHq for some Hilbert space if
and only if G is finite ([LY17] for discrete groups and [LSS16] for general cases).
Here, complete isomorphism is the natural isomorphism in the category of operator
spaces. Some terminologies of operator space theory required in this section will be
explained in the below.
To my knowledge, prior to [LY17], all conclusions in this direction were based
on Arens regularity studies. In the quantum group setting, the situation is similar.
Thanks to [HNR12] investigating Arens irregularity for convolution algebras L1pGq
of locally compact quantum groups, we know that the convolution algebra L1pGq is
completely isomorphic to a closed subalgebra of BpHq if and only if L8pGq is finite
dimensional for G a co-amenable compact quantum group.
Our contribution in this direction is the following fact, which removes the addi-
tional condition of co-amenability in the category of compact quantum groups.
Theorem 4.1. Let G “ pA,∆q be a compact quantum group. Then L1pGq is
completely representable as an operator algebra, i.e. L1pGq is completely isomorphic
to a closed subalgebra of BpHq for some Hilbert space H if and only if A is finite
dimensional.
An abstarct operator space is a vector space E equipped with a matrical norm
structure on MnpEq “Mn b E for which
(1) }v1 ‘ v2}Mm`npEq ď max t}v1}m , }v2}nu for all v1 P MmpEq and v2 P
MnpV q and
(2) }avb}MmpEq ď }a}Mm,n }v}MnpEq }b}Mn,m for all a P Mm,n, b P Mn,m and
v PMnpEq.
We say that a linear map L : E Ñ F between the two operator spaces E and F
is completely bounded if sup
nPN
}idn b L :MnpEq ÑMnpF q} ă 8.
The two operator spaces that are noted in this section are the convolution algebra
L1pGq and the extended Haagerup tensor product space L8pGq beh L8pGq. Each
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spaces has a natural operator space structure. Let us present equivalent description
of those operator spaces.
First of all, for F “ pfi,jqni,j“1 PMnpL1pGqq, the natural matricial norm structure
is given by
}F }MnpL1pGqq “ sup
mPN
sup
X
››pxfi,j , xk,lyL1pGq,L8pGqqni,j“1 mk,l“1››Mmn ,
where the supremum runs over all X “ pxk,lqmk,l“1 P BallpMmpL8pGqqq under the
identification MmpL8pGqq ĎMmpBpL2pGqqq – BpL2pGq ‘ ¨ ¨ ¨ ‘ L2pGqq.
Secondly,
L8pGq beh L8pGq “
#ÿ
i
ai b bi :
ÿ
i
aia
˚
i and
ÿ
i
b˚i bi converges
+
with respect to the weak ˚-topologies and the matricial norm structure comes from
the completely isometric embedding into CBσpBpL2pGqq, BpL2pGqqq. More pre-
cisely, the matricial norm for p
ÿ
k
a
i,j
k b bi,jk qni,j“1 P Mn b pL8pGq beh L8pGqq is
given by
sup
mPN
sup
T“pT s,tqms,t“1
›››››pÿ
k
a
i,j
k T
s,tbi,jqni,j“1 ms,t“1
›››››
MmnpBpL2pGqqq
,
where the supremum runs over all T “ pT s,tq1ďs,tďm P BallpMmpBpL2pGqqqq.
Note that the restricted comultiplication ∆
ˇˇˇ
PolpGq
extends to a normal ˚-homomorphism
∆ : L8pGq Ñ L8pGqbL8pGq and it induces the natural Banach algebraic structure
on L1pGq. For f1, f2 P L1pGq, we define the convolution product of f1 and f2 by
xf1 ˚ f2, ayL1pGq,L8pGq “ pf1 b f1qp∆paqq for all a P L8pGq.
Moreover, the convolution product extends to a completely contractive map m “
∆˚ : L
1pGqpbL1pGq Ñ L1pGq where pb is the projective tensor product in the
category of operator spaces. Refer to [Pis03] or [ER00] for details. The result of
[Ble95], which actually covers general completely contractive Banach algebras, is
written as follows in our setting:
Proposition 4.2. The convolution algebra L1pGq is completely isomorphic to a
closed subaglebra of BpHq for some Hilbert space H if and only if the comultiplica-
tion ∆ : L8pGq Ñ L8pGq beh L8pGq is completely bounded.
Lemma 4.3. Given B “ pBαqαPIrrpGq P Ballpℓ8ppGqq, define an operator TB P
BpL2pGqq by uαj,i ÞÑ rQ´1α puαq˚Bαsj,i “
nαÿ
p“1
pQ´1α qj,jpuαp,jq˚pBαqp,i. Then TB is a
contraction.
Proof. Take v “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
cαi,ju
α
j,i. Then
TBv “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
j,p“1
r
nαÿ
i“1
cαi,jpQ´1α qj,jpBαqp,ispuαp,jq˚.
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Also, put Cα “ pcαi,jq1ďi,jďnα . Then
}TBv}2L2pGq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
j,p“1
|
nαÿ
i“1
cαi,jpQ´1α qj,jpBαqp,i|2
pQαqj,j
dα
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
j,p,i,i1“1
pQ´1α qj,jcαi,jpBαqp,icαi1,jpBαqp,i1
1
dα
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
trpQ´1α C˚αB˚αBαCαq
1
dα
ď
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
trpQ´1α C˚αCαq
1
dα
“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
pQ´1α qj,j |cαi,j |2
1
dα
“ }v}2L2pGq .

Proof of Theorem 4.1. One direction is trivial. For the other direction, suppose
that ∆ : L8pGq Ñ L8pGq beh L8pGq is completely bounded. Then, for any
f “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,juαj,i P PolpGq,
∆pfq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j“1
nαÿ
k“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,juαj,k b uαk,i P L8pGq beh L8pGq.
For each pBαqαPIrrpGq P Ballpℓ8ppGqq, pick TB of Lemma 4.3. Then p∆pfqqpTBq
sends 1A P L2pGq to
x :“
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j,k,p“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,jpQ´1α qk,kpBαqp,iuαj,kpuαp,kq˚ P L2pGq.
Then
}∆}cb }f}L8pGq ě }x}L2pGq
ě |hpxq|
“ |
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαÿ
i,j,k“1
dαp pfpαqQαqi,j 1
dα
pBαqj,i|
“ |
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαtrp pfpαqQαBαq|.
Since Bα is arbitrarily chosen, we have a bounded map Φ˚ : CrpGq Ñ ℓ1ppGq, f ÞÑ
pnα
dα
pfpαqqαPIrrpGq and it induces the bounded dual map Φ : ℓ8ppGq Ñ MpGq deter-
mined by
xf,ΦpAqyCrpGq,MpGq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nαtrp pfpαqQαApαqq.
Now, we can find that the map Ψ : ℓ8ppGq ÑMpGq, A “ pApαqqαPIrrpGq ÞÑ µA „ÿ
αPIrrpGq
dαtrpAαpnα
dα
IdnαqQαuαq, is bounded since for any f P PolpGq we have
xf˚,ΨpAqyCrpGq,MpGq “ xf,ΦpA˚qyCrpGq,MpGq
by Lemma 2.2.
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Finally, Proposition 2.3 and Theorem 3.6 say thatÿ
αPIrrpGq
dα
nα
trpQαn
2
α
d2α
Idnαq “
ÿ
αPIrrpGq
nα ă 8,
so that A should be finite dimensional. 
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